Does your laboratory request people to return to pick up their medical reports?

Does your facility utilise email, SMS, or WhatsApp to send patient reports to their mobile devices?

Does your facility offer online booking of tests?

Are your patients aware of all the services you offer at your facility?
Using our MedWire software developed specifically for laboratories, medical reports can be sent directly to patient’s app without the need for them to return to pick up their reports.

Doctors can directly book lab tests in MedWire app designed for doctors in MedWire affiliated labs on behalf of their patients.
More Services By MedWire

MedWire provides your diagnostic lab a digital presence, where patients can book online tests using patient’s app.
Notification & Promocodes

MedWire enables your facility to send customized notifications, offers and promo codes to all MedWire users filtered by pincode.
Why MedWire

- Online Test Booking
- Affordable
- Patient Insights
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One App To Connect Them ALL
Our Mission

MedWire's mission is to ensure that every single individual in India should have their own Electronic Medical Records stored securely, accessible from anywhere and at any time.

About Us

Founded in 2022, MedWire is Make in India's first people led Electronic Medical Records (EMR) software. MedWire eliminates the burden of carrying stacks of medical files from hospital to hospital to simply having it all on your phone. We are creating a centralised hub by bringing together all Hospitals, Clinics, Medical Laboratories, Radiology facilities, across India to securely wire patient's data to our cloud warehouse which is then accessible from anywhere and at any time. MedWire has created a unique technology for each of these healthcare entities to make EMR a norm to unfold India's challenge of patient's scattered medical data. We facilitate online booking of lab tests & radiology scans in your local area. We also connect doctors from across the country to patients from the comfort of their homes.
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